
5otea f'roc. lnterv leva orR. w. Ca.Tan;Sb. crov.-Dec. 1968 

i~e Bank' a ~xploration ot t he world'• capital ~arketa bec~n vith 41s

cuaaions in the Unit e4 States between F.ug~no Meyer~ the tlrot Preoident or 

the U&.nk. e.nd hit tta.rr an4 commercial buka, brokere.se house• 1.11e1 other 

expert. aourees I'Ucb u the American· Backere Auoe1«t1on. 

But ,.'hen Mr. Meyor lett tbe !uk in O.Caber 19!&6~ it. bad oot been 

decided a.t \that point the Bank vould enter the &n&rket. 'l\to &l.tern&.UYes 

vere sti ll open: tbo &ank could vait until it bad done eome disbursing and 

needed the MOneyi or it could sell an i11ue irrespective ot itt cash r equire· 

menta . Toe ca.uenion vu dcci<le4 b7 the tiM~ • .Mc:Clot. Mr. Ge.rn.er aucS 

Kr. Black Joined tbe .Baal; 1D. March 19~T, u President, Vlce Pret1de.nt e.ad 

U. s. JD:ecutive Director, r e speet.ive]Jt . Hr. McCloy and Mr. Black alre~ 

had lll(lde up their mtn4a that the Bank ahould :c~l ail haue N quickly e.s 

poaeible. 

Hov big an leaue ehou.l.d be sold! It vu aetu.a.Uy t'Jl)etted by the 

etatt and by t-he Jl!xecut.he Di.re«Ort tbal. the Bank. YQuld Car1'7 OZ2. its lend

ing at a r ate or at least a bi111on dollar~ a 7ear, and 1oce proJections 

vhieh were prepared in t he Tre4,urer't office vere ror tmounta much higher 

t han that. 

In priaciple, tb• Bank vanted t o otter the bigges~ teeuc that i\ could 

eell. In thb era. bovever, luge laaun ve.r. oot so t'reca.uent. u tbe7 later 

becece. Large corpot"ations and ca:untdp&l. ,Oft.rn:neats , tor 1n•tance~ eon

e14ered t50 million to be & b1~ ieaue . In the case ot the Bank, tt app~ared 

that an offering ot $300 to $500 million v•• the most that could be made at 

one time. 
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(On June 20, b.1 a 1.-t-ter t'rca Mr. Garner to John Sorclu, Olatrae.n o! 

the ll'attonal A4Yiaory CouocU, tbt Bank re-ques-ted. confiraat.ion or United 

States approval of •tho borrow'ing by the BIUilt 1o the Dlrltott ot the United 

Statu rrom time to tiae" or &mounts not exceed.tng $500 million in the ag

gregate.) I n tact, the B&nk'o ti~at ottering vas aet at $250 mill ion. It 

v u divided into t vo tranchea, one of $1.50 million, 25-ytar, ~ bonds and 

one ot $100 lrlllion, 10-yea.r, 3-1/la% bocd.a. Tbe tuuo vu tpllt in this 

vq to enable tbe .8&D.l to 8tt t.D l4.ea or vbat 1 ts c:N41 t vu tc the ea:se 

ot aec:ur1t1ea ot different a&tW'lUe!i and to a.tt:re.c:t 'bot.b lor-& a.nd aediua 

term investors . 

In principle , the Bank wanted to sell ita bonds through competitive 

un4orvr1t1ng. That is, tho un4erwr1ttra vould bid competltlve~ on the 

price they vould pa.y to purahaae an iaaue . '!'be virtue ot tbi1 J'lethod, from. 

the ttand:potnt ot the ietuer, 1a that the inuer is aaaure-4. or !'e'Ce1Ying the 

f'\&n41, be ee.lls his iaau.e at the but possible priee . &04 t:. t ·U:•• no rick 

tt the 111\le 1t not be1ns t~ sold. M a sccood ehoiee the Bank would 

baYe preferred ~ negotiated un4crvr1t1ns. Hovever, tt v&~ 4oc14od ~t 

inveatment fi rms vould bo willing to undervrite· a Bank 1sauo only at a cost 

bisbtr than the Bank should pat. 

!'wo other posaible m.etbod.a ot marketing vere lett: to u.ke an orter-

113& thro"'b a apon.sor1q group (vhic.h vould lend ita DUI8 to the iaaue and 

adalnlner thto sale, but UDU.rtake oo rhk); or to sell thro\llh an agency 

arr&Asesent, in v!:aich the otteric.a vould be made through a larc.e awlber or 

dealer houses, each actiog &I t&leaman and $gent for the Bank. 

On reflection, it did oot toe• advisable end perhape not postlble at 

thte early time i n the lite of the Bank to sell through a tponsor~bip 
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arrangement; it vaa too soon to single out riraa to eompose & tponsoring 

grou.p, since other il:portant ~ 1D the inTestment CCdi:Wlit:r vould be 

a.ate,aoniz.ed it tbe;r ve.re not chosen. Io addition. it &eesad 4tlirable to 

Yitins tbe• to take direct pert 1n t:be offering, and thereby to tpre&d. the 

eU.e of Bank booda aa vide~ u poea.tble. So the d.eclaion v u ude to sell 

thro~gh an agency arrangement. 

Tb.t.s vu a prodigiout, undertakill.l· 'l'he .uchtnery for ct.rrying: it out 

v et ere-,.ted onl:y through the cooperation ot ao.e or the larger tnves-..&eat 

hou.eea tn Uew York City rm<l the Federal Reserve Be.nk or Nev York, All or 

vho. aade staff a-r&i.l&ble to the Bank. In al.l, acae 2,650 dulert vere 

invited by telesram to p&rt1c1pate in 1elling the taaue. In tht end, the 

bonda vere diltributed through 1 .729 dealora. lJ'hLI represented tho le.rgeet 

rnaber or dealers ever cooperating io aarketing an tuue or other than U. S. 

GoTernment bcndt. 

The issue itself vaa otrercd on July 15, 19\7. Both the lons-term and 

tbe ahort-·t.ena trancbet vect to a presiu - the l0J:11-te.nt boob to 103 

(to be cheeked); the short··te..na to 101-l/2 (to be ehecbc1). In raet~ howevet-, 

the initial aales at these prices vere contrived, and tbe bonda eooo were 

t r ading at pT1ett closer to par. 

Both. the Executive Directors and the atatt tb.oucht th&.t the tint issue 

vat too sm.all , in viev ot tbe llkel,y uee4 ot tbe Baolr. tor large swu of 

yee.r or II'!Ore. At tint, the thought aeeu not to haYe occurred t.o anyone 

• 
tbat tbe level or tbe U. s . cuarantee (then $2.5~ biWoo ) vould in fact 

eooat.ltute a ctlliD& on the UIOtC!It that could be borroved by the Ba.nk. It 
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vu u a reeu1t or t&lkln.g about. tte aecurity pl'OYtded. by tbe U. s. ~tee, 

in conneetion with the sale ot tbe tirat issue, that the ide& took root tha t 

tbe U. $. !Uarantee set & llait to vh&t tbe Baak could borrov. 
m 

contrary to expect ation,/Bonk 1e operationa in itt early yttrl were 

.odcst in volume; end the D~nk ha4 no cause to return quickly to the ~ket . 

Ne~erthele&s, on January 1~, l9SO, the Bank sold another leaue. The pur-

poaea vere tvotold: tbe aerial 'boncta ba4 not proYided a &ood i.Dclico.tion 

ot the But's ::aarket au.nd.tnc tor •ar·iows .u.turitiea; a.ncl the knk telt. 

that it vas nov aurticiently established to begin m&rketins ita bond& tbr~ 

ca.petitiv& bidding, tbe method it would have preferred tram the beg1nn1Dg . 

The 1950 offering con1iattd or $100 mil11on, 2J aerial bonds in maturi-

ties f rom three to tvelve yeora. ~be experience with this taaue , While by 

no meana eatutrophic, vaa oot happy. The bond aarket broke at the ttae 

the haue vu offered bJ' t.he \lD4.uvr1tera (Janu:.ary 25 . 1950), and the quo

taUOD ot the bonds tell 'belov par. the u::lde.rvriters vho ba4 bou.$ht tbe 

bondt at par, plus .5~9 JM)inte, vere lett. vith a l a.rs.e part ot the bsue. 

('l"hie vu av!kvard , since it tied up the t'Und.s of the underwriters; but it 

414 oot involve an actual l oo1, I ince the underVritera could borrow their 

caah requirements ~ a co.mcrcial bank at a l over inttrtat rate than the 

coupon OD t he bonds. ) f'he u.ndtrvr-iten, awey • Stuart I. Co, Inc. and 

Tbt P'iret Jration&l 8&Dk ot Cbicaco, aoreo•er. declined t.o tell the lsaue 

e.zcopt. 1n strips cont.aill-iD& all t.be oaturitiea, ao that. tbt Vorld B&c.k 

talle4, &tter all, to get a t\&11 1n41cation ot ita cre41t at different 

1D&tur1t1ea. 

Subtequeotly, the Bank felt that at least tor the time being it vould 

oot be fea3ible to attempt another iasut through competitive bidding. This 
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met hod, to bestn vitb, le not liked by undorvritert; and bond houaea v~rc 

able to pl~ed t-hat tho Bank 's securltiea atill vero not vell enough knmr-n 

to JUMl') 1the.....ft.eiM el tGIIpeti.&he 'Q.SddJ ea-

For itc next tvo iiiUet~ the Bank reaorted to a spooaorsh1p arrange

ment. An issue ot Karch 1, 1951 vas offered by a aponsoring group c.anaged 

by Tbe Q1a.se Manhattan Bllnk, The First Bolton Corporation. C. J . Qevlne &: Co. 

and Soloaon Bros . & Rutt.lcrj an'd &n issue of October 1 , 19,1 VtlS ott~red b7 

a sponaortn.g group het.dod b:y Th& Pi rst National B.e.nk of Cbicago and Halsey 1 

Stuart • Co. Inc. 

In the ease of t he tirst of theae ·tvO t eauea , the World Bank v~nted to 

enlist t.be pnttige of a large coaa.nd&l. bank , &Dd The 0\aee tiattonal Bank 

vas aelected; tbt other members ot the eponftoring group came along simply ae 

& result ot tbdr o-.-n traditional relattoc.ships "'itb '!be Chase. In the cue 

of the second 1•aue , the opoosoro ver o choa•n in recognition of thei r vork 

on the t eri&l luue of 1950. 

T!lc aponsort hip method , hovevor , did not u.t111') J>tr, Black , Iince it 

414 not pn Ul.e tpooson • 4irec't atake ta the aucceu of the partleular 

iasue a t hand or of the bood& ot the Bank in general. Thert v&s a noed tor 

cre-at.er coatinutt)', a .ore ac:t.i•t sales ettort and a cotl&"t&tl.tl.y 'bJ'OI4erdDS 

mt.rll:et tor the Bank 's oblisatSona. Mr. 8l&ct therefore decided to r·eturn 

\0 the aetbo4 ot UDdervrlt.iag. oo t.he bula ot a price oes.otiate4 vt't.b the 

underwriters, and to name two fira. as conti nuing ~anagera ot the under

vrit.t,ns 1,1111dicate. One of t.h.eae firms. Morgen Stmley & Co., vas t.bt JrlOSt 

prestigious inveatcent banking houae in the country; and the other, The 

tirat Boetou Corporation, vu an ~sd•e, rapi4l1 rlslns organh.at ioo 

vbich eubaequently became the l&r8ttt invtataent bank in the vor1d . 
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In the beginning~ the yield on Bank u . s . 4ollar bonds vas about 0.75% 

greater than o~ u. s. govert~~~~ent bonds ot eOtapara'ble maturity. By 1951 or 

'52, thie spread had narrowed to about .0.25%. For the tant tive years, hov-

ever , i n the aba~nee of any recent l ong- term U. S. govern3ent issues, it has 

not been possible to compare yields on World Bank and governsent bond&. 

Wbllt can be said is t hat World Bank bonds carry et.bout the same yield as 

Triple A public utilities. 

(J.tr. Cavanaugh doubts the validity of Henry Bitterman's CO!ipcrison of 

yields , on the grounds th~t t he comparison is betveen yields on World Bank 

bonds and at the time of issue and yiel~ on outstanding i&aUe$ ot U. S. 

goYernment bonds.) 

Sales outside the United States 

European banks began to bu,y bonds tro:m. tbe W'orld tl&nlt' s U. 8. dollar 

i.uues &$ early as 1950 , in t he case or the serial issue or the.t year. 

Tbese institutions vere 0Q1ing tor other account$: especially insurance 

companies and trust !Wlds of various kiads . A f ev central bankG elso ~oon 

begaa to bU1 rrom the u. s. issues, and t hese purchases foreshadowed the 

later issues apecitical}J' designed t or central banks . In 1954, e. l!Xl.ropean 

t1oenc1al institution, the Credit Sutss~, Joined the underwriting group 

for aU. S. issue tor the first time. 

At the ouhet of t he Bank' a oper ations, it had 'been undentood that 
. 

the B.nk would visb to tap capital market s outside the United States. 

Such borrovings vould be necessary 1t tbe Bonk vere to establish ita 

i nternational eharactar . Borrovtngs outside the United States vould aug

aeot the Bank •a ruou.-rees ·and gi ve it a.n additional se&ns or obtaining 

and providing its borrowers ~ith European currencies vhicb at that tioe 

v&re not conYertible . 
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All the European markets t ogether, however, were not a& large as the 

U. S . e.a.rket . In Rurope, most debt wM tin-.nc-ed through short-term borrow-

were only three capital mark&ta vhich handled debentures (as oppoaed to 

equity) to any uaef'Ul extent. These were in Sviherland, the United Kingdom 

and the Uetberl and#; and ot these, only the tint tvo vere hos pitable to 

tnternationol i~suea . (The French bond aarket existed exclusively for the 

obligations ot t he French Govenment and ot institutions ovncd by the French 

Government .) When the aant tirst considered it$ borrovi ng program, the 

international p~ents deficits ot European countries made it impossible 

tor them to open their markets to the Bank ; but it vas felt that in time, 

t he Bank might be able to borrow the equivalent ot as much as $100 million a 

year outside t he United States. 

'J'he tint llorld Dank iuue aetuall;r sold in Europe vu placed 'lith the 

Bank tor International Settlemeuts in June 1948. Then., as now, relations 

betveen tbe tvo i nstitutions vere triendlJ. The BIS, moreover, had a posi-

tive desire to be usetul, arising partl7 from a visb to counter t he ~eeling 

in tome quarters that the BIS vas no longer a n~eassary institution .!/ 

In 1950 , the .Ba-nk placed another iuue in Svit zerland. The tenas ot 

tbit issue vere negotiated vitb t he BIS, which brougbt Switzerland's three 

le&ding commercial banks into the t ra.nsa.ction e.nd j oined vith thee in buy

ing the p1acea.ent .~/ Theae backs vere the Svias Bank Corporation , the 

1/ Tbe placement consisted ot an issue or 2-1/2% Svisa Frane Serial 
Bonds7 i n & principal amount ot 17 million trancs (equivalent to about $4 
Billion U.s . ), dated April 1, 1948 , and maturing in 1953 and 1954. 

gj The placement cons isted ot Sv. t r. 28.5 ~1111on 2-1/2% Serial Bonds, 
due 1953-56 (equivalent to about $6.6 million u.s . ). 
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Credit Suitll and the Union Bank ot Svt tzerl&n4. 

The tirat public offering ot World Bank honda i n SW1t~erl&n4 w&a made in 

July 195l.l/ Begi.nnlna v1tb thh l.ssue , the B&Nc.'l o.rterinp in Svttse.rland 

ba..-e ~ JIU&Iecl by the three 'ballks vbi~ h.cl U.ken up part. or the 1950 plac:e-

ment ~ v ith the aelline ayndie~te beaded by each ot tbe three bank• in rota

tion . Aa ot J&nU$rY 1, 1969, the Worl d Bank had made l7. publ 1c offerings ot 

its bo-:tda in SvU.serl.&nd, an aver age ot ooe • TCfar. (The moet recent ot 

tbue tuue:a, Sv. f'r. 8o allllon ot 5-1./k$ 16-Tear Boads, otter«4. in Oetober 

1968 at 99, vas widely reported in tbe pr.,•• to bo a tai.lure~ tho uodervritera 

initially were able to dispose or l~ss th~ halt the issue.) 

AlthQU&h the BIS placement vaa the Bank'e first sale of itl obligations 

outside the U01to4 S~atea, it bad bee~ prectded ~ ictensi•e dllcueaicns ot 

a possible 1nue in the Unit-ed. ICingdoc. These toolt :place in l91i3 and 1949. 

and the Bank tome very cloae to baYing aU. K. ieeue in 19b9; but a &terl1ng 

crisis int.ervenod. In tbeeo clay-a, the World D&nk h&d an otticc 1o the Bank 

ot Ebglan4, an4 tbe Vorld a.nk'a ~vas oo ~be door ot this oft1ce. 

'lbe 'B&Dk 'a first public otter·ing in t.h~ United King4om vu Md.e in 

'Y Me¥ 1951 ; thie vaa al$0 the tirtt public otter1na anywhere outaide tbe 

United. Stattl. The issue v .. aold through a ayn41cate ot six banking house& 

be~ by Bartos B:rotbera • Co. , Lt.d.i/ The Bl.nk'a ~Uit7 to call on the 

unpaid portion ot the U. s. tubacription to ita c apital. co doubt played a 

part in tbe acceptance or the beu.e by the \U\d.e.rvriters (e:c4 vat brou.sbt 

out i n a preaa conference he14 tn London b1 Mr. Black). On t he other band, 

lf 'l'ho offering coos11t.4 or Sv. h. 50 a1111on J -l/2$ TYoln-Iear BoNb 

(opproxim&tel,y $11.6 million U.S.). 
y It vu an issue or ~5 million 3-1/2$ otock 1966171. 
lJ 'n\e other hoW5ea vore Hubros B&nk , Lt4,; Lazard Bl"othera & Co. , Ltd. t 

Morgan Grent•ll fl Co. , Ltd.; N. Ill. Rothschild • Sona; and J. H.eney Schroder &. Co. 
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vhen a ~ber ot the Bank atarr suggested that, contrar,r to BrltSth practice, 

a tull deter~ption ot the borrowing 1ntt1tut1on ought to be 1ncl~dod in the 

name on tht iuue voW.d be aurtiet~.nt t.o carry the d.q. 

~!uket accttptanee ot t bt aterl1ng otterins was good. but tht market 

turned soon ther·e.&tter. Tho BW, vhieh had hoped to have an annual issue 
. 

in tbe 0. K., vaa t:.at able 'to aell another atorllng issue unc.U 1954_. took 

another bol14ay unti1 1959, and. b.&& not be-eo back in Ule London aarket &iDee. 

The IIMk oold its tirot Can..Uao bond iooiiC! in 1'ebl"IW7 l952.Y It woo 

sold throUC)l a eyndicate managed. by three· invut.aerit houaos ehoaen by Hr . Black: 

Dominion Seeurlties Corpn. Lilli t-ed. , A. B. Ames • Co., Limited, and IJood, Gund,y 

• Coap6llY Llaited; and these b&nU have rotat.K the leadership DOC4 the. in 

the case ot aubeequ.ent lssuea. In Canada, too, the Bank had hoped to have an 

a.nnual b sue, and i n f ac·t returned to the Ce.no.dton market 1n 195'* and again 

1n 1955. But thereafter, t 'be high eo.st ot money kept the Vorld Bank out or 

c-oed a untU 1965. lD that year, and in eaeb or the tb.Tee aubleq,uect years, 

the Bank aold public orrer1nga in Caoa4a. The 1aaue or 1968, vitb a coupon 

ot 1%, oa.rr1t4 tbe highest interest rate ot a.ny World Bank bon4 told up to 

that t!Jie. 

In the eu.er or 195'. t.be Bank vas able \.0 tloat its tirat 1uue ot 

bonds in the t(etbe1'l4nd.l. Pif'teeD-year 'boJUb: in the UlOWlt Of t~O aail1ion 

{equivalent to $10.5 ei~l1on U.S.) vcr e ottered t n July, and vera beavtly 

over subscr1be4. The sale vu cade by an undervr1t1ng group ot 111 banks 

heo<led by the Betherlanolo 'l'ro41na Soeiety (Je<lorl...S.che Kaadel-lla&tsehapp1J, 

§J 'l'bh vas Ill issue ' ot Ca.n$15 IIi ilion 4% Canadian cloll.ar bonds. 

• 
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11. V.), 1tb.ieh has aanaged t"e Vorld Bonk's t'our subsequent luuos l D the 

ftother1ands (in 19S5, 1961, 1962 and 1968).1/ 

ot 1959. The Bank entered the Oerman mar:-tet in April l.tld the Belgian market 

in May. In c~rmany, the World Bank might baYe chosen &nr ot three inst i t u-

tiona t.o manage its ieaue: the Deutsche Benk, tbe I?reac1cer Bt.nk, or the 

Buockabank itself. fte lo&:ical choice vou.l4 ~Ye beeD the Bun4es.ba.nk, Yhieh 

Mr. Ceoree Martin, tho World Bt.nk'1 Dtree·tor ot Markettnc at that tiDe, ud~ 

a eolliiDitaent to the Deutaehe Ba.nk, and Mr: Black honored it, 'l'he Deutsche 

Dank accepted the Dres4ner Bank aa co-manager ot our ieaue , although this 

vu a nominal arranse.ent ol\l1, vitbout apecitll reaponalb111t1cta. 

'!be German issue sold very v•ll. Y A Gerean ste.te re.ilva: iuue wbicb 

cUIIt out at the sa...e tice, and 1-D t.be laDle a::.ount, bad to otter a three-

•.lah-tbs pe.r cent hiaber yield t.b&D our boocb. Six POOt.U attervtrd:s, boor-

ever, tbe GeX"'I$.!1 market broke. The Deutsche !lank tmter44 into support oper~ 

tiona on our behalf, and at one point. held 110re than hilt ot our init1•1 
·. 

German issue. In Germany, it 1• the custom tor th~ borrovor to support his 

ovn •ecuriti~s , bat ve 4ecl1no4 to do tbis. In later DM 1aauea the World 

Bank a,gl'~d. to purchase U.a1te4 mounts ot ita bonds in the aarket if the 

prle. 4..roppt4 in tbe earl)o ,-eva a.tter tbe issue an4 before rcde.pt.iOD s~trted. 

Aa of Deceaber 1, 1968, the Worl4 kDk had ude row- publlc orterlnas in 

OenD&nY, &11 managed by the Deutsche Bank. 

JJ At aa earlier time, the Bank had considered. acting e.a the gUarantor 
tor a lf~therlands offering ln the United Ste.tes , but had. tin&lly decided not 

to do eo. Later, in 195~, the Bank considered entertns into • Gttndby agr eo
meot tor a 5orveg1a.n is1ue, but no weeDent vas reached. One reuon vas that 
the Bank vas not villing to Offer Dorv-.y an interest rf.t·l lover than the a.r
ket; lforv~ vant-ed a d1 trerent.ial or one-eighth or one per e:eat. 

Y It consioted or llM200 llillion or 15-year 5~ banda. 
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The Worl4 Bank' s borrov1n11 from t he Bundcabe.nk vne 1Dstitut·td by 

Mr. Bl &ek. The bor rowings vero made posaible, or course , by the i .ntlO\I ot 

_,...M i.Mo O.•· rw;- t.ha ti.I:A M r rmd n.a ~ »J.,&.c.c LA liS9 acd 1s ~aid 

to b&Ye been cecottat.e4 b)' Leona.N Rist vttb Otto !c:itl8er (t.o be ebeet.e4). 

In t he ease or the f'i rat l oan, the BWldesba.n.K vented to lend u• all dolla.rt~, 

on l ate r oecaaiona changed to half dollars a.nd halt Deutsche m.ark , and now 

vt sb to lend tlH entire~. 1'be tlrtt l.o.a.D vu at abort ter., tor tvo years; 

lat.er loans vue looaer, vitb a ux1wu;• or 12 )'t:&re. In rlev ot er1Uc1u 

1n Oe r1»1\ey of the 12-year trt.ntactlon as beina too lo:~o«, t our to ttve years 

1a nov the maxi mum t o be c~l'l(pected. 

lD 1968, tbe Bank &&de t vo private pl&cementa in Germt.nJ, e.e:h ot DM 

lloo a1ll too, ar·ran.ged vith the Rheinis che Cl.rozeotrale und hoYlnslalbank , 

Dussel dorf. l>r . Otto Donner , tben Executive Director tor GeratJ:!¥, or igi

nally i ntroduced t he Oirozttntrale t o us. When thty aetually eCUDe to oego

tiat e , ve vere at&rt.l.ed 'by the aite ot tbe S.uu.e they propoted.. tt el!r 

t al.al7 vu big eooua,h, and oo •atlstaetoey terw, to ec.gage our tot.erest. 

'nle ttrat plae~nt vu contine-4 t.o aarlnt;a be.nlts , and vae vhe.t 1s 

known in Oennany aa a "pr ivate pr ive.te pl acement. ". The second 1nue vill 

ban a sollleVbat larger dbt-ributloo, and vill rea.c.h &mal..ler prlv&~t ba.nks ; 

it is tbefttore knovn cerel.7 u a •pr~ vat.e plaeeceot. • 

'!be•• pl.aceneots give the \iorld Bank an avenue to tbe Cereao a.arttet 

ad41t1onal to the Deutsche Bank. It t herefore otrors a.a. eleaeot or coD

pet i t i on vb1cb 11 velcome . 

'!'be S..U'• onl.7 issue io 8tlg1ua. dated 1959, consiste-d ot lO·Tee.r 

5% bonde in Oil """unt Of Bf50(1 o.UJ.ioo (e<tuiYal .. t to $10 aillJ011). The 

issue waa aold by tour lea.dlnc Do lei an banks, BMque de la Societe Generale 
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de llelgique, Bo.r.que de Bruxellta, Kredietbank and Societe Belg:• de Ba.nque. 

' vith the t1rat-named beading the group. Application• vere reoeivo4 tor 

JDOre than tvic:e t.3e ..ount ot the issue. 'l'he Barlk considered another public 

otterlng in BllgiWi in 1968 o but its undervritera vante:i a yield. ot b.80J .. ; 

&nd the Bank atuc:.k at 6. 75%. The Bank vill have no bel.sl lln-t'l'anc: obligA-

tions after 1969, Yh~ the present 1$sue matures . 

'!'be tlrt t Ital.ian bond luue vas ih June 1961; it vu t old by an under-

vriti.D.s eyndic:at.e ut1der the l ea4erabip or the Bt.U ot Ital.7, aod vu the 

tiret int~rn&tional iuu• sold. ln Ital7 after Worl d \rt.ar II. 'lbe Italian 

bond market h&d developed by this tiae; Italy bad no balance ot payments 

problema ; 1.he Urticio dei Ca&bi al.read7 had bous.'l.t back constde.rable quan

UUes ot tho World Bank'• It.&li&D loaDs. GoverDOr Meolch.e.lla vu eordia.l 

to the Worl4 :Sank institutlonall1 a.o.d to Kr. Black p.enonallJ. 

1'be Bank nearly htld e. aeeond. issue in ltal.J in 1966. '!'he tlood.a in 

northern ttaly intervened, and the governaent Judged it unviae, tor the 

tl.al!! beinl, to be lendi.c& to an 1oternatiol1&1 borrover vbeo t here v-aa a 

de2:8l!d tor reUeC an4 reeonltruct1on f'Unda in Ita.q. Shortly the.reaf"ter, 

hovever, the European InYe.tmont Bant vu perw~iited to sell an bau.e in 

Italy; and trom thio ' tiae on, & World Bank iaauo t eem$ to have bc~n pre

Ye.o.ted by a anarl in the choice ot undervrlte.ra. President Voo4a ha4 

agreed that on the otcuion. ot the aecoad t .. ue, the eJ'Diiicate vould not 

be led. by the Bank or Ital.y",, but by the Bane& Comereie.le lte.li&na, vhose 

chairman vaa his personal triend, Dr. Re.ff'a.ele Kattiol 1. 'l'hta enrace4 the 

B&oeo del Lavoro (Ita.l7'a larsen coaaercial bank) an4 app&J"ent17 &&de it 

i.Cpoistble tor tho 6o?'e!"l'!sent to agree to ~ laaue , tor te&r ot preeipitat.tnc 

a tigbt among Italian banke and souring ita own relation&hipa vith them. 

There the matter reats. 
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"l'be Bank sol4 a l5·ye&r u. S. dollar is:sue t.o tbe public in Austr'ia 

io 1962. in ao e.aount ot $5 atllton. ".rhe issue wu 4enc.dnate4 in dollars 

- ....... a .oMlli.D.g t.aJwe wmWS ll.au ra,.,J1 ra4 tQQ bJ.&b 1Q iD·t_e:rea_t. rate. 

This apparentlY was tho firet Euro-dol lar issue ever aold. Sinco this time , 

re.toe in t he Austr i .e.n market have been too high to pem1t a return. 

,e Au.str1e.a issue vat S.Otttated by the Au.etrl&n aut'horiUu thea&elYet, 

probably on the bash of the1r knovled.se that. Mr. Black vu al~a vUllog 

to a.U. World Bank booda tt he tbou.ght the aEIIOWlt. and toru vue ri&bt. 'l'he 

Au.atr1ana vould have lika4 th.b to be a l oan trom the Centre.l Bank. 'What 

totereated the Wor ld Bank, CD th~ other h&nd, vaa the pote1b1l1t7 of begin• 

n1og to ~ctabllsh a markot in Auctrta. eo that in· the ond the borrowing vas 

1pl1t 1D tvo, betveen a loan 1.t1d e. public ortoring. 

tbe Bank "~as able to enter t.he Swedish lt&Z'ltet in October 1967. Cer t&ln 

Sc:aa41Dart&a countries bad 'bton ~l"''litted to enter t be aark.e\, but ot.hervi&e 

the Vor ld. Batik vas the tint tontip borl'OVel" adldtted. Thia issue al.Dost 

414 not take place. Vhen M:r. C&'l'a.naugb. vent to Stockhola to Mg:l.rl negot1(t

t1ona, bis prog:r .. bee:an vith t. oeetln.g ot aome 15 Sve41th ba.nktre, dlalred 

by Governor Per Aabrink ot the Bank ot Slleden. Asbrtn~ le4 ott vitb an $ngry 

1tt.teaaent t h.t.t it he had bttn able to r each Mr. C$-vanau.a;h in time, be YOUJ._d, 

have told hia not to come to Sve4en. In tbe aeut.t.me. Mr. \looda had agree4 

tbat t.bt a;rndic&t.e ln SvHeD ahould be led by the Za.atUde 8ant. ( t.he tbird. 

la.rceat c~rci&l bank), vboae chdrse.n vu bil tT1en4, Ka.rk V..Uenbe.rg; 

&Ad other SW'edish banks had. retuaed to a.ccept. thia anoanpunt. Atte.r 

Mr. C&Ye.oaugh' $ arri val, 1t vaa a\I&Se&ted that the l!ank agree. that 1 t vould 

rotat• t he leadership or the aynd1catc among the principal Svcd1ah banks; 
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but Mr. Woods refuGed. Ultimate~ the issue vas arranged on the baG is that 

Enskilde' a leadership would not constitute a precedent; and Mr . Woods l ater 

agreed that the l eadership voul d be rotated . 

A placea»ent in Saudi ArAbia, i n April 1968, cue about beea.uae tbo S.t\u41:s 

had wanted to b~ $10 million or the Bank 's March i ssue in the united States, 

but had put in their order too late. Mr. Woods thought ?f lll&king thea a 

apecial issue on the same term$ AS the March offering, but. there vas the 

pos~ibility of l egal objections; so that in the end, a new issue on slightly 

different terms was arnnged . ~!be. ple.eement amount~ to $15 million ot 26-

year 6-1/2% bonds ~ e.nd vas made vith the ~audi Arabian Monetary Agency, the 

central bank of Saudi Arabia. Lo.ter, a.n extra $25 million for Saudi Arabi a 

vas tacked onto the u. $ . dollar bond offeri ng or Sept ember 1968; only $15 

Dillion ot i t vas taken up. 

The BAnk sold i ts tiret public ottering in a Middle Eastern market in 

Kuvait 1D August 1968. Mr. Cavanaugh had happened to meet Abdlatif Y. Al-Hamad, 

Director General ot t he Kuvait Fund tor Arab Economic Development, at a dinner 

given in 1966 by Martin Rosen, Executive Vice President of IFC. Al-Ramad 

va.nted to develop Kuvait as a tint.neial center, ··portly tor ruscns ot pres-

tige (be felt that Kuwai t, vith relatively large capital tunds of its ovn, 

bad better t i tle to t his role than the Lebanon) and partl7 to start building 

eourees of income on which Kuvait could rely after the depl etioo or its oil 

deposita. So far, Kuwaiti investments had not been unif'ol"Dl.y succeut\ll, snd 

had suffered reverses, tor instance, in Iraq (as a consequence or national!:~ 

tion), France and Lebanon. 

Al-hamad vas at tract-ed by Mr. Cavanaugh's suggestion that a Wor l d Bank 

issue be made in Kuwait. Conversat ions proceeded thereatt~r, culDdnating in 
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~t 1968 vtt.h ao ieaue or 6-l/2'$ 20-7ear K\rv:a.iU d.tna.r bondl io the acount 

ot JCI) 15 llilllon ($42 mllioo) , undervritteo by tbe Kuvaiti Inveotuat Coa

p.an;y. It vould have been pouible to &ell the bonds either b)' placement or 

'by public ottering. Al..-lllll&4 ehooe the latter, i n order to begin t he de· 

velopment or a market ; ~4 the 1ea~e Y&s bought by eheikh1, Kuwaiti banks, 

and by the )tiniatry of J'inance. 1be amount ot the taaue vu dtaisned to be 

"reapeetabLc" traa the etandpotnt 'both or the World Sank and Kuva.it , s.nd i n 

taet vu equiYS.le.nt to a larco Bw-opea.n issue. 

Sbor-t ... t ·erm Issues outside the llnited States 

In October 1956, th• World Bank sold. the first or a aeries ot short

term u. s . dollar ioeuee deoisncd to~ aole entirely outaide the United States. 

I t amounted to $15 million t vo.yaar bonds , or wbieh $52 wdllion vere sold 

t ·O 16 central b:anks. (The BuDde•bank alone took $17. 5 dllloo.) Private 

purchuen vere penaitud. to plrtldpate 1n t.he1e it1ue1, an4 &]a:)at halt 

ot ee•eral a:ucb i .. v.u wu 1014 t.o print« purehu•ra. 

Beginning vitb the aeventb iuue , lll&de in 1953, private bu,yua v~re 

O·J:cluded. By thi a tiM, a lutticient leYel Of demand bad beea developed in 

central banks . Continuing to include private accounta vas unnecessary, and 

b7 excluding thea vc avoided p~ng thea a hi.gher interett re.te than ve vanted 

to , 1nd avo14e4 trouble in tJ.l.oeaUOQJ. 

lD 1966, t be d.e:t&Dd vu 10 veU de:Ye1oped tbat the Bank 1oenue4 tbe 

pa.c:e to tvo issues a year. 1'be tira-t o~ these vu in March, &DIS. tbc ceeond 

ittue tolloved in October. (The aaturities or the autU3n Jctue later were 

tbltted to September. ) llo bad eona1dered the pon1b11lty or tour inues a 

rear io correspondingly smaller amounts; but decided against it: this method 

JD.ll,bt oot bave rai.&ed add1 tional t\aDds ~ and would have be eo a ouiaaoce to the 

ce.Dtr&l banks. 
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Tbe ~t recent ilau~ to central bank$, 1c the aut~ of .1968, vas not. 

coa,pletel¥ di.sposed or: vo aold $11114.5 million out ot a proJec:tc4 $1.50 Jdl.

l't'Oit. !t WO\tM ~ been po111-.!:t to ..H: ilbe ~ ..,.,, (eM- hn:llesbeN&: 

1nd1c:eted a villlngnesa to b~ it needed) bttt the management relt that i t 

vo~d bavo been und1go1t1ed to c:onduet anything in the nature of a selling 

CIID.p&ia;o: "We doo't plead. vith NU'bod1" to bey Vorld Bank boodl." 

fhe Structure ot the Bank '• Debt 

AIJ ot June 30, 1968, the aver-aac life of Vor14 Bank loana vas 9.98 yean 

and the average li.te or the :t\md.cd debt v~ 9, 58. While i _o principle it 16 

not eound f"or the Bank to lend long and borrov ;bort. the diec:repancy repre

aented by these f igures ia not particular~ significant; it is narrov , and 

tbe Bank bas earnings and otbor &steta vitb Vbich to rec:tit,r it. 

On tbo other Mnd. tho preaeat atructu.re of tho Bank'a b'bt b vortb 

aeclitattns on. OU.t of $3.8 bllltoa or World Bank debt, $1.6 billion saturea 

in tho next f'iYe 7eare. ReceDt t .. u.ea have been on the abort 114e: the 

moat recent Deutsche .ark issue vas a 15-rear issue. tor 1na tancet a 25-year 

Steue vould have been poedblo. Mr. M.cN8lQ&l'a b&. believod tM.t i nterest rates 

rill decline an4 that the Bank 's debt can be retine.nced aciva.atageoualy it 

kept relatively short. 

Ot tbe Bank's !'und.ed debt, $500 clllion eODe:S due in tilcal. 1969, $500 

aillloo In fiseol 19'10, $200 aillioo In 1971 , $280 •Ulioo In 1972, and $115 

alllloo in 1973 - ot the totol, $~95 million vill be due on oborl-teno dollar 

1asuea and $600 ~111on on not•• to the Bundesbank. 

StAff Partiei~tion 

Three individuals (Ple•tvoo4 J:)w)stan, Norman Tucker &n4 George Martin) 

ban held the title of Market in& Dlrector iD tbe World Ba:lt i bvt ao loa_g u 
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JUo. Black vu connected vtth t.be :Be.l\1(• there va.1 no doubt &bout \oilo did. the 

4treet.Sng. S:e bro"'5bt. to the Bank • v14e ac:qua..tntaoco ot A.erlean 1.114 

2\.aropcan financiers and tioane1&1 t.n.Utut.lOGI • and he vorked h.ar.! to 1.-ic!.M 

h etUl turtber 4uring his tenure in the Ba.'1k• he b&4 an ezquidt.e aense ot 

vhert money vas l urkJng and hov it misht be attracted to the B&nk'e bocds or 

tboee ot ita borrowers; hh s.ense ot tbling vu extraordinary; and his e.ppe-

titc tor 1mpt'OV(t.tn.ents in arketing vas ·1naat1able. ('0\ore ia an especially 

good appree1•ttoo ot Black as a marketeer in Davideon Sommere' oral hi$tory 

Mt.nJ other 1odividu&l.&, bovi!Ver, have p&rtieipetod tD the marketing 

effort. Ceorgo Martin, tor instanee, knew Canadt. voU; U..Y141on Socaers or 

the le1&1 eta.tt, later a Vice President 1 bee&M a epeclalht. in the Lon<lon 

u.rket; A. Broehot , nO'If' General Counsel o r t he Bt.nk, bee ... the expert oa 

the S\tt•• aarket; crena 4e Ioagb, Treasurer or the Bank M4 an &lu.nus or 

tho Netherland.t 1'rating Soeiet7, pe.rticularly p1dc4 tho 8&nlt' 1 course in 

the llt therl&n4s; Guglielmo VeotWglia, the Bank's Dtr&etor of Marketing 

tor Europe, bad usoM connection• in Ita]¥; e.nd directors ot the area 

• Departaonta bave played an important part in the 41ttr1butlon of the Bank's 

ahort-tera dollar issuea. 

Loan PartlcSp&iiona ao4 Portfolio Sales 

OYer the 7ea.rs, tbe Bank has raised &'bout $2 billion through sales or 

l.oaDe. 'J'be1e tal..ea are 1m:porta.at t'r<:a aeveral po1cta or vtev. h lon& as 

the B4l.oiL 11 vW 1D& to sell its loans, they pron that the Be.ak. is no~ eoc-

petia& vtth the prtn;te 1oYe$b:le.at aarket. !be sale• or borrovers' obllga-

tiona bel,p to utablisb the ere-41 t or the 8&n)t' 1 borroven an4 to tultill 

the Bretton vooa. obJective or pro.ottna the international tlov ot capital. 
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Plnal.l¥, ae.le:s ot loans a.upc.nt. t'Unda &Tallable tor 1en4in& • and in tbat 

.. Die are u uset\ll u hauea ot nev bonds. 

For all these reaaona, Mr. Black was. intensely intere1ted in develo~ 

ine tho lllAr'ket tor the obligations of the BanJt' a borrower• (vh1ch bec8J1le 

knovo aa t he "Black market" ); an4 tbla market, rather tban tho a&lo or Bonk 

ieauea, hiatorie&llJ bas been the prtocipa1 concern or tho Bank'• marketing 

at.att 1D Jiev York and Pa.ria. The Balik eade ita tint loe.n aal.oa to 19Ji-8, 

wbe.n Merlcan backs pvt.ie1pate4 1n tbe IJut.ch abipptns loe.ne t and b7 the 

19~, heavy sales or loana vere a factor 1n enabUn,s the Bank to t.U.e long 

vacations trom issuiag 1tl own 'bondJI iD t~ Aaertee.n D&Tket. When interest 

rateo rooe and t he yield on outatanding obligations in the Bank'& portfol io 

becu.e lou attractive, the Bank wu w-Uling to sell tro111 porttolio at a 

lou: thb was easier. and oo more costly, the selling nev iuuea at a 

bl&ber r ate. 

~cao. pUJ"ehuen. hTe 1U.e4. to part.ieipe.te 1o the Bank' a 1oans at 

tht Ume they are -..ade. at lealt in part !'or tbe sake ot tho pu'ol1c1ty at 

tho ti.mtJ or the Bank 's loan announce&ents. European 1nst.ttut1one, on the 

o·ther hand , generally bad & prererence tor buyiiig tr0111 portfolio. In the 

becionina, the r eaaon wu partly procedural; pu.rcbaains 1ntt1tut1ons had 

t.o obt.ailt govelTIJilent llcenan, 1.114 thb took ti&e. Ape.rt tr0111 that, boY

enr, European inatituttona wore rel~tant. to eoamtt f'u;n4s that lli«bt oot 

be clraw davn .ro.r tvo or three 7tt.re; aod ac:ae ot thea, ta.r rro. bcin& 

intero.~ed in publicity, vere &Ytrtt to tt. 

Unlike Mr. Black, M:r. "-'oo4a vaa antipathetic to 1ale1 ot borrovers' 

obligations, especially trom portfolio . He seems to have telt that in some 

v.r they vere competitive with nev issues. He declined to aell "goo4° loans 
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(e.g . , obligations vith U.K. guarantee) . He put reetrictiona on sales, at 

tirst to a ~inimum of tvo years ot =aturit1es~ tben to a minimum ot three• 

'l'hese direeti ves vere reversed by Mr. He118li&J"a. He began sales t rol'll 

portfolio at a yield ot 6-l/~% on ~turitics up to two 1ears and 6-1/2% tor 

l onger maturities. This rate vas r evised and retined dovnvard, to yields 

ot 5-3/~% on mat~tie& up t o tvo years, 6-1/~% for five years and ~er, 

and 6% for maturities to betveen. These rates proved to be out of Une v1tb 

t he market, and in November 1968 vere raised by 1/~ ot one per cent. 

·-
The Bank 'a cash balances vere drawn down f rom $1.7 billion at the begin ... 

ning of 1963 to $1.1 billion at June 30, 1968. The Bank's lov cash balances, 

coupled vttb Mverse conditions in the American market, led in the spring of 

1967 to a $lev-down of Bank lending. 

At the beginning of the Woods admin1atra.t1on, and at • ar1ous earlier 

ti.ea, the pos&ibility vas discussed of arranging a standby with 1n&uranee 

eompani~s, to assure the Bank of quick aeccss to tunds vhen they vere needed. 

Sue b. a standby, however, has never been arranged. The eoneluaion alvaye hu 

been t hat i t is cheaper to hold and invest cub thAn to pay tor a tta.adby. 

Mr. Melle.mara bu decided to build up the Bank's cash b.al.ances, and in 1968, 

, the Bank borroved eonsiderab~ more- t han it disbursed. 

Harold Craves 
Dece=ber 1968 
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